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T1IK LAW (JOOK (INK.

r'Kirt on the state prison now
THE courso of preparation, for

to the leglHlatnre and of

which mention was made In The Capi-

tal Journal yesterday, thrown Unlit

Mid coriHlri'-ralil- of II on tin1 much
cnllcl.id pinole By.slim which has
In en accredited In (Jovernor West as
l,liig lla father, mother and grand
pan-ntH-

. It hIiowh how unjust all this
rriilclsm was, for It iIIhcIokch the fact
II, at few if any know that Governor
V est wits In nowise reHponslhlo for the
law, or for the largo nuinher of pa-

roles, hut wiih In fact Hlmply oheylng
und complying wllh the law In grant-

ing paroles.
hcciiih. In the first place, that the

Indeterminate senlenco law requires
that under certain named conditions
Pinoles must ho granted. This Is n

. Is provision, calculated to aid In and
encourage, tho reformallon of prison-

ers.
Tho last legislature), which met In

Hcsiilon soon after West's Inaugural ion

as governor, passed a law extending
llie Indeterminate senlenco and parolo
law, milking it applicable not only to

those who might thereafter ho con-

victed of crimes for which tho maxi-

mum punishment was a definite nimi-lie- r

of years, but also to all prisoners,
tit the sanio cIiihs, serving lime when
the law was passed. This made the
law at omo applicable t() a large num-lie- r

then In prison, and within a very
short, time Governor West was, by that
mimo law compelled to take net Ion lu

their cases. Obeying tho law, he was
forced to release within a short time
ii large number of prisoners.

Largely owing to this, and tho fact
t I'll t few understood tho parole law,
the Imprewdon, fimtercxl by some inim-

ical newspapers, got abroad that the
governor vuh simply turning looso a

largo number of criminals of his own

volition. Few knew that tho law prac-

tically compelled him to do this. Some
of tho Oregon newspapers, either

or with malleo prepense, hold

li i in tip as a violator of the law, and of

Ji'Ktlco In turning tlieso criminal loose,
not explaining. If lliey knew, that

of It being Ills act, It wiih really
by oiHTiitlon of law that they were
freed.

Medford reMuts a little flurry
Know last Friday,

More than 7o0 women
(irants Pass Monday.

of

voted at

A( Albany tho women cast nearly
SO per cent of the. total vole Monday.

The rainfall at Astoria for November
vas unusually heavy, being 1.1 Inches.

As a result of women voting, New-

port was yesterday placed on tho "dry"
list.

Tho Harney county exhibit nttnuled
much attention at the Minneapolis land
tdiow.

Oi.v,

A

II

leaking li iM1''' reasonably luiipy.

Tillamook there w as a hot contest
Monday, but the went "wet" by

vight majority

At Aurora Monday the oto cast wai

1868

They wore known as "West's honor
111111," and every one of the poor devils
v.lio violated his parole was brought
Into tho limelight and tho "governor's
policy," not tho law was criticized.

As It Is, however, it may well bo

doubted If the criticism was absolutely
Just, even had Governor West acted
entirely on bis own motion, the report
shows that of those paroled, more than
70 per cent have made good. They
havo not. violated their paroles, have
developed Into cltlzena
and aro all earning an honest living.
This certainly speaks well for tho
system, for more than two out of threo
havo to all appearances, at least, re-

formed.

Of the oilier 30 per cent, to whom

the critics might point wllh tho "1

told you so" style of remarks, the 30

per cent w ho did not make good, there
hi little to be said on either side, but
Hie critics havo nothing hero to boast

ror that. are ncss
I

no

ll not her.

So, when tho is
gone over, the system lias re

formed 70 per cent of thorn) In whom
It was tried, and the entire cost was
the liberty of tho other per for
a brief and they aro back serv
ing out full

J ACK JOHNSON, llio negro

I other tilings,
that score of white

women and of them
llio liegr( bridegroom.

Of Is matter of
It seems though In Chi-

cago It dark brown taste that
stood for It,

one id so has really tho
hut Insofar as

charge concerned,
to

but 30 per cent of It

tho women.

The
appro-pilatlo- ii

Ladd Bush, Bankers
Established $500,000.00

Transact Banking Business.

travelers' checks letters credit avail-

able world.

Concerning the

Parcels Post

"Parcels post Is great thing for
the merchants of the city of Salem,"

said Alonzo the cpresenta-tlv- o

tho United States Steel
Salem

should be elated over the
passage the act.

about the mail order
taking a strong hold hereafter," was
askinl Mr. Morrison.

house In the
City should bo content," said Mr.

Morrison. Tho consumer will he

sooner or later that to buy at
homo means that get what they
buy and cater to tho mall order
liouses will eventually result In mis-

understandings both to
dealer and tho The

merchants should be content
with this: "If you secure your goods
from my establishment, suit
you and If they don't, bring thorn back.
On the other hand, you patronize the
mall order house and If your purchase
don't suit, you have only one

and Unit Is, keep it. fact, the
is th same it has

been heretofore If tho
would rather a chance (and a
chance it Is) by patronizing Ann
away back eat and after securing his
or her goods lx as to the

article contracted
iui, uiey nave no recourse oilier man
complain then It Is not tho

merchant's fault. Why the
should cater to the

merchants for goods and bear the re-

sponsibility of being bilked and d,

I can't I venture
say, that when a purchase Is made

by any In of a local btisl- -

about, ,m mt cent pack In csinhllshniont, the goods are elth-prls-

serving out their full time, or guarant to suit or a refund or
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"About tho only tho parcels
will have upon this firm that

we will enlarge our mall
Is the state-

ment niado by Mr. Lupton,
agent tho Meyers clothing estab-
lishment.

Mr. states:
"Tho parcels post will

aid the town merchant The
enabled to of a

a at
he

made of from
of

sooner or to stop drink-Th-

tho parcels affect coffee sugar,
in or to to ItMullen, aged .,3, 2f, M ni.Ucl Is, ..1 ... .. . ... jrlous

"n " 1 "iv" ' We will bo compelled to
lmmo our order a

short time."
City physean says there managers of tho Salem Woolen

are 41 well developed of Mill Store aro very saying
fever In that city, all of a mild that little or no will result from
fl, iu. fact parcels will soon bo

iu operation. Clmunccy
postal savings bank re- - that as the Salem Wind-por- ts

having handled up to date, $1,- - en Store Is there
and that f I tint) Is dopos-- little difference noticed. He

1,,1 ''"liy. states It s to be (here
'1H be a large- of

woman ror mayor of tu, m;lil U)lls,.Si
City, Kate Salom trade proper Is

badly beaten, getting only 173 concerned, business not be
votes to opponent's 100'.). (affected tho Mr. lllahop

j when he last the
The Timber Company has lie reliably Informed tlmt

.lust a Urging railroad to its order bouse realized thou- -
Tho second annual of holdings near Knappa, Clatsop county, sands xr day. that

(he Uiwrr Columbia Itivcr as- - at a of J2.10.000, and logs will bothose firms
began at Astoria today. sent over tho within three weeks, l and and In tills built up

' l

f Pro)orthui8 almost un- -

Clrculi Judgo Campbell, at Oregon has a retail merchants' by tin consumer"
Friday, at once get j

lu
town

with

busy In preparing to the , (viu,hla river, and $120 for
meets there ,ho ,luial, sdlool lU

nuary 21
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understand.

Salem
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Is

order

complete!

issue

Mr. I' no longer draw a sal
ary from the fund. commis-
sion endorses Ids but says Ills
candidacy the governorship

his continuing as a agent
of commission.

who
an ox in and
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Who Frank the newly-electe- d

chief police, will for

patrolmen, when he a: H;mos his du-

ties, seems to be a 1"" HWi 'lueatlon,

following the city and one

which Is looked forward to with much

by both the women and men

That the pi" ce nter being

well at present U unques-

tioned, the un-

doubtedly be the for leant

CO men who aspire to be guardians

Salem's and welfare.
Mr. Shedcck; declare he has

made no or and has

not stated as yet who he will recom-

mend for the various which

may vacated when the tlmo

for to take up th" chief's office, It

cannot be ascertained

whether Mr. Shederk will retain any

of the old men, hut It In rumored
one the force. Wilbur Gains,

wlll the new em of

Offlcer Gains was recommended by

Police Hamilton, and, like

the other men recommended by Chief

Hamilton, has proven be an effi-

cient officer. In any event, for tho

the new chief received an

vote, tho majority of

those commenting upon the prospects

for new men, declare that Mr. Shedcck

should bo given privilege to

as he sees fit, and what-

ever selection he makes will he fa

vorable to almost every voter In the
city. There aro however, who

are fearful that Mr. Shedeck will

of tho who meet ill- -

favor certain factions, and the
council reject his

WHAT WOMEN' AT

THE

the State
Hospital, has

which shows remarkable ac-

complished by the women of tho Insti

parole and Homo made immediately ,llllob sew- -

demand. mg uunng nisi years.
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Lupton further

smaller

concerned,

which

paid

especially

voters.

promises,

men's shirts, 1271! : ladles' draw
ers, 697 ; ladles'
underwalsta, 1131; 9719; pil-

low cases, ; sheets, 10,106; over-shirt- s,

27S,"; under 3041; dress-
es, 1243; garments 11,224.

SHE WHISKEY
INSTEAD COFFEE

l'UKSRj

Pasadena, Cal., Dec. 4. Pasadena
club women todav are the af- -

larnier will ho secure goods ts pure food luncheon
through tho mall order houses at served by Dr. Margaret Goettler
rate than can otherwise, the which candy
Tho farmer will take advantage of bran, and coffe
cheap delivery and tho larger bran, and coffee from bananas
merchant will suffer later, advised club women

post Issue will lng milk and and

'""" uieiine mercnan take whiskey, as IsV. and for .(!lso amJ
j ,..,..ia..,,i ,,r D.,o..i .11." "..., .llonoil. eu-1,-
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Utterly Wretched
Nervous Prostration Long Endured

Before Remedy was Found.
Mm Minerva Heinlnger, Upper Hern.

Pm write: "For several year I had
prostration, and was utterly

r,H'Vous
I lived on bread and beef

l. ,i
u",.u-- e my stomach would

.
not re- -

i innk ninnv fern.
turn nnvwiniK 7
HI- -, but obtained no re lef until I

took Hood's S;.rs.i,.rllla, when I began

to gain at once. Am now cured.

Fur- - rich blood makes good, strong
nnrves, and this Is why Food's Sarsa-pailll- a.

which purines and enriches the
t,r.od. cures ko many nervous diseases.

Get It today In uual Mould form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
rrrr-rm

goats because we use the tops of beets

and celery and such said

Dr. Goettler, "hut I would rather be a

healthy goat than a sickly woman."

MAN ACCUSED OF

MU KD Ell

UNITED rilEHS LEASED Wlllli.J

Napa, Cal., Pec. 4. Claiming he

shot In, Cress Carey, al- -

one of child s slaver Fred Neuenschwander,

of

such

ACCOMPLISHED

Insane

2,1

notwithstanding."

that'J,,oket

in

ae'.tmnt.

lor
o.

Capital

General

embarrassing

undoubtedly
department."

undoubtedly

APPLICANTS

overwhelming

Superintendent

.'"

ritESCItlHES

Shakespeare In

Willi

second-Koelatlo- n

1S.",2.

v.,

vegetables,"

SUIIHENDEKS

a wealthy rancher, surrendered today

to the sheriff here. Ho has been hid-

ing In Napa since the tragedy a week

ago.

Carey asserts ho quarreled with

Neuenschwander when the latter
charged him with being too attentive

to Mrs. Neuenschwander. It Is expect

ed that the grand Jury will return a

first degree murder Indictment against

Carey.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

QASTQRIA
Woman dels Office.

UNITED I'HKSS 1XASKD WIIIK.

Talent, Ore., Dec. 4. Miss Lcta

Hike, of this city, aged 24 years, was

elected city recorder of this city at

yesterday's election.
Talent also claims the distinction of

being one of the few towns In the

Btate with a Socialist mayor, William

II. Ilreese, getting all but one of the

votes cast. He had no opposition.

St
NP W INSERTED TIPS MAKE

Arrow
WING COLLARS

STRONG WHERE OTHERS
ARE WEAK. JforKcenU

WITHOUT Scs
FOLEY'S

HONEY and TAR

COMPOUND
STOPS COUGHS CURES COLDS

For CROUP, BRONCHITIS, WHOOP.

INQ COUGH, LA GRIPPE COUGHS,

HOARSENESS and ALL COUGHS and

COLDS. It is BEST nd SAFEST for

CHILURENand forGROWN PERSONS.

Tlv-- C!enu:,,e ? Yellow Package
Kit. STONE'S DRUG STORE.

Wood!
SPECIAL PRICE FOR TEN DAYS

1 6 in. wood, 5 loads at $1.
Single loads at $2.00

SPAULDING LOGGING

COMPANY

75

I II... Bn
Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem

LUZtlLK ANo Ace,,, far c, H and
...(.araire ,v Ann rv" rrry Mreft. I

INDIA 1SJ mtor , HTiJr
CYCLES VnuSU DKnihKIt 20 AM) SOItd Kees Salos Manar.Salem, Or. Show Boom Illrt Feir,

WEDNESDAY
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The Chicago Store
is Salem's Xmas

Store
for wonderful values in Ladies' Suits and Furs-fashio-

nable

garments at so low that the

values will surprise you

Ladies' Suits .

Ladies' Coats .

Girls' Coats at about .

Children's Coats
in silk and

away

SANTA
CLAUS

HERE
Come and see the great
display we are
of all kinds of Xmas

Dolls, Games
Work Boxes
Brass Goods
Toys and
el of

kinds

nMnnimw

Dec. 4, 19lJi

Coats,

priced prices

$4.50, $7.50, $10.50, $12.50

$3.90, 5.90. $8.90, $10.50.... half Price.... Half Price

Ladies' One-Pie- ce Dresses, wool, priced
down

IS

making

goods

Nov- -

ies all

HAT VALUES
The greatest we ever
offered. $5.00, $6.50
and $8.50 Values Now

$1.49, $1.98
and $2.50

Xmas Specials in

Ostrich Plumes
Big Values, $1.50, 2.50

3.50 and up

t rA WX71

A Great Xmas Showing of Stylish

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
Everything that is new is here. Now is the time to

make your Xmas purchases

Ikc at nil

Dress Goods at all prices

XMAS NOVELTIES SHOWN
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

The greatest display we ever made.
Remember we are the makers of low

prices for Salem

THE CHICAGO STORE
Salem, Oregon The Store that Saves You Money

a


